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.VTO'aZZ, whomjit mag/‘comma,- i ~ ' ' i ~ “Be it‘ knownvthat ‘31, Dniw'oAN‘ BUCHANAN‘ 

H McINT-imnla subject off‘thé, King "or Great,‘ 
Britain, and resid‘e'nt‘ofv theci'ty ‘of ~Mon-p' 

vftr'eal, ‘Province 30f: Quebec,’ Dominion "of (lanada, have invented certainjnewiand use-yv 
" ful Improvements in - Pipe and Cable ;Hang¥ . 

ers; and‘ I ‘dojherebyjdeclare'thatthe ¥fol4v 
a lowing isa‘full,clealr, and "exact description 

‘3 invention 'relatesl'to hangers or brack- ' 
ets for pipes orlc’ables; forv j instance hangers ‘ 
‘for ' 'suppOrtin'g-TeIectri‘c cables of under; 

‘ ground systems, the particularappli‘cationof; 
i theinvention to be described and illustrated 
being hangers for; supportin'gtelectric'cables 

‘manholes of isaid underground sys 

gAn'object of the invention is to, provide a', _ 
v v 'hanger'which is formed of sections which 
I _,~ ‘may be readilyconnected togetherqor ‘dis 

connected to increase‘ orreducetheextent or a 
5 capacity ofthe hanger‘ as required.~ ‘ ' 

Further objects withfthe above, and addi 
tional ‘features will, be, hereinafter more if 

~ I fully described and particularly pointed out 
; in the appended ‘claims, A ' 

For full ‘comprehension, 

this speci?cation, Hin' ,iwhich similar refer 
, a enoe characters indicate the‘ sameparts and ' 
v,j'wherein; ' _ I , ~ 

Figure 11s a Vertical section of-a manhole, 
" of an underground» conduit system'andillus 
- trating my. improvedhanger in use; Fig, 2. 
is a vertical section taken vat vright angles to I, 

' N Fig. 1; Fig; 3 is a side elevation *of" the, 
‘ bracket; and Fig.4 is a perspective viewiof» 
the same. ‘ ' ' ‘ ‘ ' 

My ; improved 

casting or press forging-,fconsists of an an‘ 
gular member having a preferably?at back ~ 
portion 25forwa'rdly from which afportion 3 

., extends, it-being desired'to have this latter: 
, portion formed witha depression for the 

‘a reception’ of the pipe orcables or more than 
a ‘ one of the "same; The back 2 has a hole 4 
therein preferably above the cable support 

‘ 1 3 toreceive a bolt 5 whereby the hanger is 
supported; 
,Iihave providedmeans whereby two'or 
more of ‘the brackets may be} detachably' con; 

' 5 nected" to formarack and the‘ means shown 
" ‘in the drawings’ consist of a T-f'orm ei'ztensv 

-‘ hasintrauterine 

‘ ,, Y Specification of ?tters-rarest 

) however; of my 
' invention reference should be had to the ac 
companying ‘ drawings forming a part 1 of 

hanger" which may‘ be 
formedv in. anysuitableemanner‘ such as by 

Oriel/“HEAL, ' ?ssile,‘ mm» ' 1r 

' 7’ sioni6j at; one end, preferablyv thecpjét'op, ioffthe, :‘ 1 / a 
back pair‘ offforwardly 'e'xte”dingl{ " i ' 

Tex-q 

remembrance?» ‘forwel‘dlytiiiblined'Sofas: ltd , , 
bifHigJthecrossipiece toga forwardly offset ~ ’ >_ ,, 
.lposition with relation to the tba'ck'Q iforfaf 'i ' " ‘ 

11p111rpesete'bevl'presently described Whléh! I ‘one’hanger is tofbeconneet'edlto' anotherfthe ~ ~ g 

shank‘ 6‘.*f~'ofthe-ifextension 6"of oneftofiysuch" ' l 
‘‘ hangersjis; placed between the lugs}?! ioffia‘n 

lugs '7iat the bottom,‘ the shank 6a off-t 

other,ithecross-piecelof the ‘extension v6v rest'i 
ing'nlilpon’rtheilu'gs" and sufficient‘ Space‘being 1:: "left between‘the bottom ofgthe cable, sup-port;- , V. i 

3 ‘and! the v‘lugs to‘ Enable the T'form‘ exté 

"Heretofore‘ a slotted frame embedded 
the wall of the manhole has generally been 
,usedlto securethe cable hangers to thela‘tw T " 
,teriitqbeing'necessary tohavej the frame of 
sufficient length to "accommodate-the ;~in'axi—'- , I 
mumnumberof hangers that maybe ‘re; 4, »- ' ‘ 
quiredf in the manhole but as shown particu4 w '1 . 
larly in Figsrl and2~the useof theslotted" ; 1 

a frame isavoided, the top‘ hangerbeing‘sup I ‘ 

‘Ported, by the singlebolt 5, embedded ‘in the ' ~ ‘ “ " ' ' 

wall‘ A 'of' the manhole, and the hanger ex 
tended for the‘ reception of the full number ' 
of cables by linking’other hangers "to the ’ 

" ?rst, it being preferred. that each“ hanger 
should form the support of one belowit but 
if‘ ‘desired additional bolts maybe passed f ' 
throu‘ghlthe holes 4 of‘ more than ‘one, of. the ‘ 
hangers as an additional support ‘for the rack; 

, I have shownvthebolt 5 ‘as, being ‘formed’, 
lwith'vgafdownéturnedend.5“ embedded iintheq -‘ ., 
wall'o'f ithemanhole and vhaving its opposite‘; , 
end j projecting from; they wall vand screw-'4 
threaded to receive a nut '5biwhich' isiscrewed ' 
upon the bolt, after- the hanger‘ has been , 
hung on the latter‘ but any desired bolt or 
pin may 'be-employed such‘ as an expansion; » 

r‘bolt‘andsleevletv ' - ' 1' ' I‘ ‘ 

As ‘shown in the, drawings-the plurality 
of ‘hangersjoffthe; rack are in substantial i - l 7‘ 
vertical: alinement with, their backs‘ 2: flat 
againstithe wall-0r ‘other support, thisposi-IY a o .' 
tion, which insures a solid support; for the e- g' V .e 
hangers, being ‘secured by the" above de- ,_ 1 
scribedfforward o?set location of the T-‘ ‘ ' 
"for'm‘extensions which enable‘ such exten? 
sions being placed; between thelugsii’i'nnd» ' p , 

" against the outer faceof thefbacks'without ‘ 
holding thehanger. out from the walllTlie , 
lugs ,7 are extendedupwardly to formfd'e-f 7 

‘~pressionspreventingthe ‘acci'dental‘outward-"_ " I; a c disconnectionof one hanger fromthe other», '1 I 4» I I‘ , 



> to accommodate one onmore cables andas , 
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The shelf cable supporting portion 8' 
of thehange'r may be of any desired Wldt 

‘one hanger can be readily connected or’disg-r 
connected Without theuse of tools, the com 

I plete hanger or rack can? be quicklygand '" 
‘easily set up and‘extende’d or V_ reduced‘ as re 

quirements demand.’ . " , ‘i f 4 ‘(What 'Iclaim is as follows?’ " ; ‘ 

_ 1. Ahan'ger consisting of a ?at back'por 
7 tion ‘and-3a jshelf portion extending outs 
war'dly from theback, such;v back portion 
having ahole therethrough, an’ extension of 
T-form atone end of the back anda pair 
of, spaced longs at the ‘opposite end of'the 
back. _ i" a " 

“ 2.,In combination, a wallra bolt em, 
bedded in the Wall at one end, and a hanger 
consisting [of an angulan bracket having a 
hole'therethrough for the reception ,of'the 
bolt, an extension’ of T-forlnat one end of 
the bracket, a pair of spaced lugs at the op: 
‘posite end of the bracketand second sub-I _ 
stantialily ‘similar angular bracket, the T7 
form,,extension of snchsecond braoket be~ 

Gjopies of this patent maybe obtained nine cents each, by addressing‘ the '“ Commissioner of Patents,- ‘ 
»,Wasni.nstq;1,D-‘G-” ' a - ' - ' a ' " 

~V 1,137,069}. " j ‘ 

' ring‘ ~located "between i and slippage‘ by the i 
h . ‘lugs of the ‘?rst bracket. V s‘ l 

., In combination,;a ‘Wall, a bolt extends-n ~ ‘ ' 

ing wont; iron; the Wall, abracket consisting 
o‘f‘a ‘back portion having a hole ' there 
through, hung upon the bolt and lying‘ flat 
againstit-he Wall, a shelflportion extending ‘ ‘ 

ontwardlyl‘froln thej back, a pair of out-f‘ Wardly extending spaced'lugs at the bvottoin ' 
of said back anda second bracketconsistin'g' 
of ‘a back in alinemen't with ‘ lithe-?rst ‘back I 
and lying ?at against‘ the Wall, a shelf poi-4 ‘ 
tion extending. outwardly item thesiecond . ; 
back, anloutwardly extending T-forin eX-_ 
tension atthe‘ top of said second back and 
located between‘and resting upon the lugsof‘ ‘ 

iasupported. the first bracket whereby such second bracket 

.In' testimony vttfliereof,‘ I have signed my 
name to time specl?cation, in the :presence‘of 
two, subscribing witnesses. ' ‘ ‘ 

"Witnesses ; 
, CHAS’. ,MASSON, ‘ 
seats (Q? KING 

.DIUNGAN' new 'MQINTYREJ 


